Elderly people in Japan are becoming part of virtual communities. This article explores the online experience of such people, how they interact with others and how they construct social support relationships via computermediated communication (CMC). This ethnographic research, through participant observation and in-depth interviews, reveals that these elderly people enjoy interaction in a variety of language forms, ranging from haiku to emoticons, by combining traditional text-based Japanese culture with a new virtual culture, despite the limitations of text-based communication. Also, both the immediacy and asynchrony of CMC helps them to construct real human relationships in the virtual community, including social connectedness to others as well as supportive and companionship relationships. The elderly people could create a sense of greater propinquity by sharing their old stories and memories.
INTRODUCTION
This study explores the online experience of Japanese elderly people. With the increasing lifespan of the world's population, an awareness of the serious implications of an aged society has been increasing in advanced countries, such as Japan and the United States. As aging is a social process as well as a physiological and psychological one, from the communicative perspective it has become more important (Nussbaum et al., 1989) . For older individuals, social participation through communications is also essential to maintain their quality of life (Graney, 1975; Nussbaum et al., 1989) . Communication scholars have suggested that the elderly use traditional media as a substitute for interpersonal contact and participation (Graney and Graney, 1974; Turow, 1974; Wenner, 1976; Bierig and Dimmick, 1979) and as information sources for social interaction (Danowski, 1975; Bleise, 1982) .
In today's information society, the elderly have been given access to various new communication media such as email. Computer-mediated communication (CMC) in particular has led to 'the encroachment of the virtual realm onto our physical space' (Ward, 1999: 95) . This can be seen in the emergence of the virtual community. Not only do the young and business people create virtual communities, but today elderly people also enjoy being part of this new community. We can expect that more senior citizens will go online and spend their time in virtual communities. Some studies have examined why elderly people use CMC, demonstrating that social and interpersonal interaction are strong predicators of CMC use among elderly people (Dixon, 1997) . Also, the use of CMC by seniors facilitates social support and companionship networks (Wright, 2000) .
However, relatively little research has focused on the way in which elderly people actually interact each other and construct social support relationships in a virtual community. These studies will become important, as the elderly become major users of CMC technology in the aging society. By addressing the dearth of literature, this study explores how elderly people expand their everyday lives from the traditional, physical world into a new, virtual world through CMC, constructing satisfying relationships in a virtual community.
LITERATURE REVIEW CMC and the virtual community
The phrase, 'virtual community' is a relatively new concept and is frequently used in conjunction with 'CMC' and 'cyberspace'. Rheingold defines these terms as follows:
Computers, modems and communication networks furnish the technological infrastructure of computer-mediated communication (CMC); cyberspace is the conceptual space where words and human relationships, data and wealth and power are manifested by people using CMC technology; virtual communities
The lack of social presence and media richness causes and affects the debate over whether the virtual community is real or not (Jones, 1995; Komito, 1998 ; see also Wilbur, 1997) . The lack of geographical proximity or sense of place in the virtual community has also led to skepticism as to whether a delocalized community can be considered a community (Ward, 1999 ; see also Sardar, 1996) . On the other hand, some scholars criticize such dichotomous thinking because it devalues the concept of 'virtual' (Watson, 1997; Ward, 1999) . Physical attachment is no longer the essence of community. Rather, 'the spirit of community' among networks of people is much more important than the sense of place (Ward, 1999) . Fernback emphasizes the importance of the community's symbolic dimension, that 'humans symbolically infuse their communities with meaning' and that focuses 'substance over form ' (1999: 209) . The issue in the study of community is 'whether its members are able to infuse its culture with vitality, and to construct a symbolic community which provides meaning and identity' (Cohen, 1985: 9) . Embracing the symbolic form ('substance' and 'meaning' of community), Fernback manifests that 'concerns of the "real" juxtaposed against the "virtual" are less important ' (1999: 213) .
Even though people in the virtual community leave their bodies behind a screen, their embodiment can be socially and psychologically constructed (Rheingold, 1993) . In cyberspace, people encode their identities as words on a screen and decode others' identities on a screen, and yet such words and stories on a screen are all that determine their identities in cyberspace (Rheingold, 1996) . The community thus exists 'in the connection between what social constructs the user imagines and the CMC-generated representations of these constructs' (Fernback, 1999: 213) .
Until recently, various studies have been conducted in order to research people's lives online; for example, Internet Relay Chat (Bechar-Israeli, 1995; Reid, 1995; Markham, 1998) , Usenet newsgroups (Baym, 1993; McLaughlin et al., 1995) , bulletin board systems (Myers, 1987; Correll, 1995) , mailing lists (Fox and Roberts, 1999) , and the website (Ward, 1999) . These studies understand that people in cyberspace are able to build 'personal relationships and social norms that are absolutely real and meaningful even in the absence of physical, touchable matter' (Paccagnella, 1997) . Based upon these studies, elderly people may encode and decode their identities through CMC, and construct real and meaningful relationships in a virtual community. We need to know how they do that.
Media use of the elderly
Before reviewing CMC use of the elderly, mass and interpersonal media uses of the elderly are reviewed in order to grasp the general tendency of elderly people's media uses. A number of communication scholars have looked at the relationships between mass media uses and the social connectedness of the elderly. These studies have suggested that the elderly substitute the mass media for interpersonal interaction when face-to-face communication is not available (Graney and Graney, 1974; Turow, 1974; Wenner, 1976; Bierig and Dimmick, 1979) . Also, mass media are the predominant resources for coping with information needs of the elderly (see Meyersohn, 1961; Steiner, 1963; Davis, 1971; Wenner, 1976; Korzenny and Neuendorf, 1980; Salisbury, 1980) . Basing her ideas upon the uses and gratification approach, Bleise (1982) enumerated the following motivations for mass media use by the elderly:
(1) as a substitute for interpersonal interactions; (2) to gather contents for interpersonal interactions; (3) to form self-perceptions and to gather information about societal perceptions of various groups of people; (4) to learn appropriate behaviors; (5) intellectual stimulation and challenge; (6) as a less costly substitute for other media; (7) networking and mutual support; (8) self-learning; (9) entertainment; and (10) companionship and safety.
In terms of the interpersonal media uses of elderly people, the telephone was used as substitute for face-to-face interaction by many (Bleise, 1982) . O'Keefe and Sulanowski (1995) also reported that age was a strong indicator of telephone sociability. The elder people tend to use the telephone for expressing affection, while young people use it for pleasure, inclusion, and escape.
With a high penetration of CMC in society, more attention has been directed to CMC use of the elderly. These studies are still limited in number, but significant in contributing to understanding the impact of new communication media on elderly people. One early study, an experimental project providing email services to elderly persons in their home, reported that elderly people used email to learn something new, to mentally challenge themselves, socialize, meet new people, and to do tasks (Bollier, 1989) . Kanayama (2000a) identified two strong predictors of email use among senior people in Japan: (1) entertainment (i.e. using email is fun, to keep you company, to share things with people close to you, using email relaxes you, and it is entertainment); and (2) time management (i.e. to feel involved with what is going on with others, to avoid having to go out, and to make or change plans). Even though the two studies were conducted in different periods of times and countries, the results of both studies showed that socialization, entertainment, and task management were main reasons for elderly people to use email.
Kanayama: Japanese elderly people online Featherstone (1995) posits that the disembodiment of physical presence on text-based CMC may actually be beneficial for the elderly. The lack of copresence and the invisibility of an older person's body on CMC enable one to avoid being identified as an elderly person and to blur social inequalities (e.g. age, gender, class) that are manifested in face-to-face communication.
One study of Japanese senior internet users found that some older males communicated more easily with females through the internet (Kanayama, 2000b) . Because female peers' age and other bodily appearance became invisible in CMC, older males were not conscious about visible elements in their conversations. Thus, elderly people could be freed from revealing restricted mobility, impaired communicative competence, and other potentially embarrassing issues by using CMC.
Some recent studies consider the virtual community and elderly people. Dixon's study of seniors' use of cyberspace (1997) found that communication utility (social and interpersonal interaction) was the best predicator of CMC use among seniors. Wright (2000) focused on how CMC-based support and companionship relationships would affect satisfaction and the psychological wellbeing of elderly people. He identified that elderly people engaged in companionship relationships on the internet significantly more than supportive relationships. This implies that relationships are entered into for their own sake rather than as a reaction to a particular type of stressor . . . Proactive support may serve the purpose of alleviating stress and potential problems through the mutual support that exists within companionship relationships. (Wright, 2000: 113) The results also showed that older persons who spent more time communicating on the internet were more satisfied with their internet support network. This was consistent with previous studies' finding that satisfying relationships online are associated with frequency of use.
Studies of the aging process find that there is a relationship between happiness/loneliness and social participation for the elderly who are experiencing a declining social presence (Graney, 1975; Monk, 1988) . As mass media and interpersonal communication play a vital role in maintaining elderly people's social interactions, they keep or increase opportunities of social participation in the virtual community through CMC. Thus, we already understand the important reasons for elderly people to participate in a virtual community, but we do not know yet how they actually develop satisfying social and interpersonal relationships through CMC.
METHOD
Various studies have demonstrated the appropriateness of using ethnography as a research method to study the virtual community. Since cyberspace is New Media & Society 5(2) not simply a collection of texts to analyze, but rather a cultural context of immense magnitude and complex scope, ethnography could help one to better understand the meanings of cultural forms and contexts in cyberspace (Markham, 1998; Fox and Roberts, 1999) . Because the purpose of this study is to understand elderly people's lives in a virtual community, it employs ethnography to explore a virtual senior community and seeks answers to the following research questions led by the literature review.
RQ1: How do elderly people convey their message in text-based communication? RQ2: How do elderly people disclose themselves in a virtual community? RQ3: How do elderly people interact with others and how do they construct social relationships in a virtual community?
Ethnography in the virtual community There are three primary methodological concerns when applying traditional ethnographic methods of participant observation and in-depth interview to the study of a virtual community. First, most behaviors and actions in the virtual community are inscribed only as visible discourses. In the study of a text-based virtual community there is much ambiguity over the validity of the participant's representations of a setting and the interpretation of these representations in written descriptions (Fox and Roberts, 1999) . The researcher's reflexivity to the interpretation may be more problematic in a cyber-ethnography than in a traditional one. Second, in a virtual community 'lurkers' are always present, who remain in silence. The existence of lurkers raises the issue of how the researcher observes their presentations and their psychological effects on others (Lindlof and Shatzer, 1998) . Third, the researcher's presence in participant observation is a critical issue. The researcher has to decide whether one participates as a non-participant (researching an archival discourse only), as a lurker (non-active participation) or as an active participant. Active participation is relevant to the ethical disclosure of a researcher's identity, which may lead to observer bias with a consequent loss of validity (Fox and Roberts, 1999) . On the other hand, non-participation and non-active participation create both trust and privacy issues. At present, there is no guideline to assess how much of the research procedure should be disclosed to those who may be asked to participate. or how much permission should be obtained from participants. With regard to the protection of participant's privacy, Jones (1994) suggests that the research does not need to concern subjects' rights and interests, so long as it does not involve identifiable subjects whose real identities and locations are known.
Kanayama: Japanese elderly people online Participant observation in a virtual senior community in Japan This study was conducted to understand a virtual senior community on the mailing list of senior people managed by the senior internet group in Japan, which was privately founded by elderly citizens in 1997. The group had provided senior adults with an opportunity to enhance their quality of life by maintaining social contacts through using computer technologies and the internet. Anyone 65 or older in Japan and some other countries was eligible to join the group. The group embraced approximately 200 members when this study was conducted. The gender proportion of this group was more than 60 percent female. In Japan, new technology uses of senior adults have become an important issue in society, with the nation well on the way to becoming the most aged population. Under the circumstances, because it has been a pioneer in senior CMC groups with its various activities and positive elderly female participation, this group has received great attention not only from elderly citizens, but also from the business sector and government (e.g. White Paper on Telecommunications, Ministry of Post and Telecommunications, 1999) .
This group operated an email list service (senior-ml) for the members. As of summer 1999, approximately 120 of the group members subscribed to senior-ml. The average number of daily messages ranged from 20-40. There were a variety of contents posted on the list, such as favorite subjects (e.g. gardening, books, TV and radio programs, foods), technical questions and information (e.g. a PC, the internet, digital camera), travel diaries, events, personal problems (e.g. health, family, disaster), and trivia.
This study used participant observation to study all messages, which were posted on senior-ml from September 1999 to July 2000. I had participated in this group as a technical volunteer supporter for two years to help senior members use PCs and the internet, and subscribed to senior-ml, as did most technical volunteers of this group. Members of senior-ml were aware of volunteers' participation in senior-ml to some degree. Most volunteers, however, rarely interacted with senior members through messages on the list (except technical inquiries), because senior-ml was primarily a site where senior members enjoyed their interactions with other members. Therefore, I took a position as a non-active participant in the participant observation part of this study. Many members, including representatives of the group, knew the researcher's personal background, so I could avoid the ethical issues discussed earlier. I also conducted in-depth interviews with six female and seven male members with their agreement by telephone (about 30-60 minutes per interview) during the observation.
I eventually thematized all messages into three main themes which corresponded to the research questions: (1) styles and forms of the messages; (2) pattern of self-disclosure; and (3) patterns of interaction and construction New Media & Society 5 (2) of relationships. Since all the messages were written in Japanese, those cited in this article were translated into English by the researcher, and the translations were confirmed by a native English speaker. I should note that there was a limitation in conveying precise nuances or cultural implications of the original messages in translation.
THE STYLES AND FORMS OF THE MESSAGES
It is important to understand how the members of senior-ml wrote their messages and how they expressed content while facing some limitations presented by text-based communication. The form of most emails was quite similar to that of an ordinary letter style. The email typically consisted of a receiver's name (if necessary), sender's name, brief greeting, actual content, and brief salutation. Approximately one-third of the members used their own first name or a nickname in their emails. This is rather unique, because Japanese senior people generally use their first name only if they are close friends or in close relationships. The members, however, called each other by their first names or nicknames soon after joining senior-ml.
In a brief greeting, they generally wrote something related to the season about the weather or nature. They included an appreciation of others and a consideration for others' health. With this, they followed a typical Japanese letter-writing style. Even though some members described the actual contents in a casual or conversational tone, they still kept a relatively formal style on the whole. This style was consistent regardless of the degree of the relationships with other members.
Because of their ages, the members might have been familiar with writing a formal letter, which generally gives a polite and serious impression to some degree. On the other hand, members used some casual elements so as to soften a formal tone into more informal expression. For example, some members, used a facial icon, often called an 'emoticon'. The emoticon could make a posting humorous and provide some visualization:
waving a hand ( ; _ ; ) crying Also, some members intentionally used archaic languages, which could be found in historical plays or literature in Japan. This might be similar to young people's slang, a fun way of communicating with people of the same generation. Also, some members living in regional areas used dialects. To use a dialect possibly made them more comfortable and more at ease to express themselves in the messages. Reading dialects was fun for other members as Kanayama: Japanese elderly people online well. Thus, an emoticon, archaic language, and dialects made their content more fun, humorous, or communicative. The members seemed to enjoy this variety of writing styles.
Further, some members wrote a haiku (a Japanese seventeen-syllable short poem written in a five-seven-five pattern) to express their feelings. The members of the group seemed to be relatively familiar with writing/reading haiku, probably because of their age. Haiku could express a composer's feelings more effectively in a small number of words. While some members cited a famous haiku written by a haiku poet to effectively express their feelings, others wrote their own haiku to present emotions such as happiness, sadness, and loneliness. Although a meaning implied in haiku might depend upon a reader's interpretation, members could understand from it what the composer intended to say. Besides, the composers of haiku seemed to enjoy others' interpretations of their verse. Some members preferred to write a tanka (a Japanese 31-syllable short poem written in a five-seven-five-seven-seven pattern). Members often replied to another's haiku/tanka with their own haiku/tanka. Thus, haiku and tanka were effective ways to express inner feelings and thoughts and these traditional literature styles provided fun for both composers and readers, who could be one in turn.
THE PATTERN OF SELF-DISCLOSURE As reviewed, words and stories on a screen were all that the members had in order to express themselves and to understand others. The senior members disclosed themselves in various ways. When posting a very first email, members mentioned something about themselves, including name, age, gender, hobby, family, health, residency, previous jobs (most were retired), and/or computer (and the internet) skills and experience. When members found some similarities in the posted email (e.g. hobbies, hometown, and age), they often returned a welcome email, which also disclosed themselves to new members. Similar backgrounds and interests allowed members to feel proximity or familiarity to newcomers to some degree. Most members gradually revealed themselves as well as others in talking about their past, present, and future. This section, therefore, focuses on how members disclosed themselves in the chronological stories.
Disclosing the past Many members intentionally or unintentionally disclosed their past, especially their childhood, youth, and active era: for example, life experiences in China or Korea under occupation, memories of the evacuation during the Second World war, favorite foods in their childhood, their school life, and favorite music and movies in their youth. These stories New Media & Society 5(2) were often illustrative of their families, relatives, friends, teachers, and other people that they still remembered.
When I was in Beijing, I went to the Beijing Japanese elementary school. There were only seventeen pupils. I enjoyed being taken to the school in a Western car. Most students were children of military or government officers. The daughter of a military officer was my classmate and also my first love. I cannot forget that I went to the Great Wall of China with her. [TS] I read your mail about the rotation of guards at the gate of the emperor's house. I remembered that I stood as a guard at the front gate of the house when I served in the army long ago . . . The front gate guard was the most honorable duty so I could not sleep the previous night. I have many memories of the time I served in the army. Today, I recalled a tense moment on duty. [TF] In my school life, I had a friend who put iriko [a very tiny dried fish] into his pocket. His snack was always iriko. During a class, he took out irikos and ate them noisily. He sometimes gave irikos to other classmates. I am interested in what kinds of snack everyone ate during your childhood. [TS] Some members also revealed similar experiences or memories in their response emails. In addition, some subjects, which were not directly related to their past, reminded them of very important persons or events in their lives. Because each member was over 60 years old, they had many stories to tell or share with others. Thus, the members seemed to disclose themselves naturally and frequently through talking about their memories.
Disclosing the present
Many members disclosed their present situations by talking about current hobbies and interests, family matters, health problems, and their everyday lives. For example:
My children are staying at my home now. Usually, my house is very quiet because I live alone. But now, it is alive with my grandchildren's cheer. I feel happiness being with my family. My three grandchildren follow me, calling 'grandpa, grandpa'. I am tired playing with them, but also I am very happy. [YT] Today is Mother's Day. I have three sons. The oldest son was an individualist so he did not even give me a call. The second son brought me a bunch of flowers. I went to a flower shop to buy a white carnation for my late mother. In the evening, I received a gift from my third son. This is really nice. [TT] Some members gave details of their everyday lives in personal essays, which will be discussed later. These stories could help to reveal their personalities and a sense of value to their family, friends, and themselves, and a way of thinking about their lifestyles.
Kanayama: Japanese elderly people online Disclosing the future Compared with disclosing the past and present, members talked less about their futures. Some members implied their future by writing about their grandchildren and their challenges to do new things. They also liked to write and read a proverb, poem, or saying, which could encourage them to have more positive attitudes or thinking about their everyday lives. For example, when one member quoted Samuel Ulmann's poem, 'We are in the middle of our youth', some members were quite impressed. FU wrote: 'I was encouraged by the poem. I felt that the cloud in front of me disappeared into the sky . . . Cheer up!' Also, TI, one of the eldest members, sent an email on her birthday: Hello, everyone. Today is my birthday. I was born in 1916 and did not expect to live until today. I appreciate today. I appreciate everything, everyone in the world, parents, relatives, and friends. And, I really appreciate that I, who live alone, am given the pleasure experienced through senior-ml that I never had before. Thanks to all of you.
Some members sent a birthday email to her. For example:
Happy birthday to you! It is good to know that you are fine even though you are much older than I am. I will be in the last year of my '60s. I will bring a lot of memories of the '60s to the '70s and make the '70s more enjoyable. The sun shines not only when it rises (while one is young), but also when it sets (while one is elderly): aging is beautiful like the sun that sets. [KS] It seemed to be quite important for many members to motivate each other to have more positive thinking or attitudes toward their future.
PATTERNS OF INTERACTION AND CONSTRUCTION OF RELATIONSHIPS Patterns of interaction
Generally, members posted messages to unspecified or specified members. Although some members generally responded to other emails within a week or so, it was frequently observed that members took a quite long time to respond to others (e.g. several weeks or months). On senior-ml, an immediate response, conversational interaction or synchronous reaction might not be so important. For example, HF wrote:
This mailing list is wonderful because many people just talk about any kind of topic no matter whether it is interesting, boring, useful, or trivia. You can write any mail, whatever you want. You may have no response from others, but do not worry, you can keep posting.
In another example, MS had a heart problem while taking care of her husband with leukemia. She wrote, 'I feel much better by just talking to New Media & Society 5 (2) someone', and RK responded to her, saying 'if you feel at ease by writing a mail, please do so. Don't worry about prompt responses to others. That is absolutely no problem'. Simply telling something was meaningful for members. Also, reading emails meant something important to them. For many members, to read mails on senior-ml became an ordinary daily task. SK wrote, 'I've gotten used to the lifestyle with everyday a Sunday. To read mails from folks is an important part of my daily work.' This method of interaction seemed to help participants to speak and listen to each other at their own pace.
While many members were enjoying interaction by exchanging messages, some others had essay series and periodically posted them on senior-ml. In September 1999, there were only two series on senior-ml; in July 2000, more than 20 series existed. Each essay had a unique title, such as 'A Letter from Latitude 45 Degrees', 'My Murmur', 'PC Diary', and 'A Letter to My Mother'. About half of the series were personal essays about the members themselves and family matters. The writing styles varied, such as a letter, diary, or script. When authors of these series received comments from members, they responded with thank you emails.
For example, 'My Chat' was the longest and oldest personal essay series on senior-ml. Since this series had begun in April 1999, it had counted 300 installments by July 2000: JS sent a congratulatory email to TS, the author of the series:
Congratulations for the 300th in the series! I always enjoy reading My Chat. I hope that you will continue this series.
From one of your fans.
Another essay series, 'My Murmur', was also popular among members. When the author started writing about her husband's sensitive feelings about her daughter who had introduced her boyfriend as a future husband, many members responded. These members reflected upon their own family stories in responding to her family drama. One day, KT wrote in 'My Murmur':
One day, my husband joked with my daughter: 'If you have a baby, divorce and come back to us. I can bring up your baby.' My daughter scolded him, but it might be his real feeling. I read your mail with tears. To have a daughter is nice! I want to have a daughter . . . I have a son who left our home for his job. When leaving the house, he just looked back at us once. I sent him off with a smile. Next morning, I could not stop crying when opening a window in his room . . . [KS] As observed, it might be meaningful for these authors to write about events which occurred in their everyday lives, no matter how trivial for others. Also, to keep writing an essay (and posting it) seems to have a meaning for some of these writers. The stories told in their essays were so familiar for others that they often triggered further conversations about such subjects among members. Writing and reading not only made both writers and readers feel better, but also led to interaction between them. This might be a big difference between posting one's own personal life stories on senior-ml and writing a private diary.
Construction of relationships
When posting a very first email on senior-ml, many members initially gave their reasons why they decided to participate. These could be categorized as making friends, learning technical skills and knowledge related to a computer and the internet, and sharing common interests. Elderly people often mentioned that it was not very easy to use a PC and the internet. These members sought help or opportunities to learn technical skills and knowledge without experiencing fears or discouragement. Many members also wrote that they had few friends to send an email when starting to use email. To find email friends was one of the primary reasons among the participants.
Despite their initial reasons for participating in senior-ml, members gradually found other reasons, especially in constructing relationships with other members. There were three salient relationships constructed in the virtual community. First, senior-ml was the place where the members were able to connect to society, particularly members who lived alone, stayed at home all day for some reasons, and/or had lost their social activities. It seemed that the process of establishing social connectedness among members was quite important for many members. For example: It is one year since I became a member. I really appreciate all of you for helping me spend a peaceful life this year. I still vividly remember that on the day the earthquake occurred, I was so touched by mails from many of you, caring about me. I could not read your mails without tears, and realized that I was not alone! [HU] Second, many members frequently used words such as 'joy', 'pleasure', or 'deep emotion' in expressing their affection or positive feelings toward other members. The members seemed to construct companionship relationships in exchanging emails that showed gentleness, thoughtfulness, and sympathy. For example, TM, a member for three years, had a severe handicap. As many members learned of his handicap and hardship, they built a companionship with him. One day in early spring, TM posted: I just awoke from hibernation and got out from a hole. During hibernation, I read folk's emotional mails. I sometimes cried with tears and sometimes smiled with happiness. I was really touched by such wonderful conversations . . . I pray for everyone's health and happiness from the bottom of my heart.
When reading his mail, some members wrote to him as follows:
I am relieved to hear that you are fine. I was worried about you because you had not posted anything since the last mail, but I was relieved to receive your mail . . . The very cold wind that you hated has already gone. Spring has come to you. Cheer up! [YK] I haven't heard from you for a while. How are you doing? I was waiting for your mail for a long time. I went out this morning. When coming home, I checked my mail at once. When finding your mail, I got over my fatigue . . . Please don't get into a hole again. Spring has come! [KT] Third, the supportive relationship was significant for many members. For example, KM initially joined senior-ml to use the internet. However, when he shared information about his wife's disease and his family's hardships, other members encouraged him with understanding. Since then, other members also began to discuss issues about nursing a senile partner or parent. KM occasionally showed his appreciation to others: I really appreciate everyone's understanding and encouragement. I cannot find any words to express my appreciation. There is a limit to what people can support by money, but there is no limit to what people can support by heart. When I read the folks' mails to my wife, she shows that she is happy to see 'mails from friends'. There is no cure for Alzheimer's in the world. What I said to her and what I did for her disappeared immediately into the fog, but your mails remain in our hands. This is our precious pleasure.
TT posted how she felt when reading KM's mail:
Kanayama: Japanese elderly people online When reading a fun mail, my heart leaps. When reading very painful mail, I am encouraged, because I realize that I am not only one suffering a difficulty and there are friends who also have such a difficulty.
Because of the members' ages, they often posted sympathy mails for a partner/parent's death, illness, hospitalization, and for natural disasters. Participants were encouraged by sharing their deep sorrow through the postings. And yet, these matters provided an opportunity for other members to reflect on how it could happen to them. Thus, supportive relationships were constructed through disclosing themselves to others.
The affectionate emails, including sympathy, gentleness, mercy, understanding, encouragement, and honesty, moved members a great deal and considerably influenced the construction of relationships among the members. Thus, the meanings of this virtual community, connectedness to others and society, and supportive and companionship relationships, were constructed through interactions among the members.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This study attempted to understand the experience of elderly people online, focusing particularly on how they interact with others through CMC and how they construct social relationships in the virtual community.
Based upon the literature, this study expected that the elderly people might overcome limitations of text-based communication associated with the lack of social presence and media richness. However, they seemed not to feel such constraints at all because they had already become used to using letters as primary communication. Rather, they enjoyed a variety of languages for expressing themselves, by mixing elements of traditional Japanese culture, such as haiku, tanka, and archaic language, as well as new virtual culture such as emoticons. A long time ago, Japanese people used a haiku or tanka, as a primary means of communication, to transmit feelings, emotions, and thoughts to others. Many Japanese elderly people have the basic knowledge, experiences, or skills to write and read haiku and tanka, so it may not be difficult for them to use this form of poetry in their messages. Even today, writing a haiku is popular among elderly people in Japan. During observation, the number of members who wrote a haiku in their messages had gradually increased, and some of them eventually started a haiku club in order to learn about writing a good haiku in this virtual community. In such a context, text-based communication worked well to exchange invisible, emotional elements among elderly people in this virtual community.
Regardless of lack of media richness and social cues, this text-based communication actually provided a great opportunity for the elderly people to enjoy interaction with others and construct social connections. An interviewee, MA commented:
The internet world is a youth-oriented culture. Most languages, expressions, and representations online are created for/by young people. The more senior adults use email and go online, the greater variety of languages and expressions online we have. It will be culturally richer and better.
Thus, the elderly people had already been quite familiar with text-based communication and traditional text-based culture for a long time. At least in this context, text-based communication is not media poor, but quite rich for them.
In the virtual community, the time aspect of CMC might play an important role in constructing relationships for two reasons. Since elderly people can keep, re-read, edit, and/or reuse emails, they can take time (without rushing) to think, feel, understand, or reflect, and to imagine other people, events, or experiences. The asynchrony of CMC in particular helps to make the virtual community a place where elderly people can enjoy discussion and listening at their own pace. This might be consistent with the idea that people who spend more time decoding messages are more likely to have developed satisfying relationships (see Walther, 1992; Parks and Floyd, 1996) . Moreover, it was often observed that many members had experienced failures in simply exchanging messages. Because of the decline of learning speed and short-term memory as aging process (Ruth, 1983; Moody, 1986; Glendenning, 1995; Osborne, 1997) , the asynchrony of CMC may be an advantage for elderly people in using new communication technologies.
On the other hand, this study found that the immediacy of CMC also helped elderly people to build social connectedness, especially when they were suffering a disaster such as an earthquake or a typhoon. In such cases, immediate encouragement was important for those people in order to know quickly that someone was concerned about them. Time is the key element for understanding or adapting to textual cues (Parks and Floyd, 1996) ; however, simply receiving a message from others who care about the person is more important than types of message or time to decode message in some cases. This implies that the immediacy of CMC could also play a key role in constructing satisfying relationships.
For the elderly people in this virtual community, the ability to tell their stories, especially experiences and memories, was central and it led to disclosing themselves. This might mean, as Ward indicated (1999) , that elderly people could travel through their own long, personal history as well as others' histories via CMC. Most interviewees mentioned that they felt comfortable being in this virtual community, because they knew that all the members were elderly people who liked to share their old stories and memories. A female respondent, OK, also said: 'I am always amazed to know how each member has great experiences and talents. How wasteful if we do not tell such wonderful stories!' The elderly people enjoyed sharing Kanayama: Japanese elderly people online their old stories with others in this community that young people did not want (or were reluctant) to hear. Piirto (1991) suggested that people of the same age tend to behave in similar ways because they went through the same formative experience, which influenced and shaped the person's core values and attitudes towards life. In this sense, it might be important for elderly people to create a feeling of greater propinquity by sharing how they were raised as children, what public events they witnessed in adolescence, and the social mission that elders gave them as they came of age. This also might be explained by what Korzenny (1978) proposed, 'communication through interactive electronic media creates a feeling of greater propinquity with others, regardless of their actual geographic dispersion' (cited in Walther, 1992: 75) .
Most interviewees pointed out that it had become difficult to develop new relationships as they aged, even though many elderly desired to do so. Through observation and interviews, it is understood that many members enjoyed the new ways of developing relationships, expanding their own worlds, or finding new objectives for life that they never experienced before. KR, a female member said: 'Once I become close to persons that I never met, I feel happier. To participate in the community is meaningful.' In particular, because senior males in Japan spend too much time working to forge relationships outside business, they lose colleagues and business friends at retirement. In addition, most female interviewees commented that males knew how to use new technologies for work, not for communication. For instance, WH, a male interviewee stressed:
If I went online and stayed there alone, I could not expand my world. Because of being in the online community, I could make a lot of unexpected friends and find what I want to do. This virtual community might be an exciting or new place where elderly people could communicate with a variety of people that they never knew before, and they could develop absolutely real relationships with such people in the virtual community. And such relationships became important means of participation in this virtual community.
Even though some members might not develop firm relationships with others, it seemed important to feel connected to people by looking at an array of messages from others on a screen, particularly for those who lived alone or had lost social contact. Such feelings were invisible but firmly existed for those people. Thus, the virtual community itself existed only through members' experiences and meanings. This can be explained by what Cohen mentions:
Community exists in the minds of its members, and should not be confused with geographic or sociographic assertions of 'fact'. By extension, the New Media & Society 5(2) distinctiveness of communities and, thus, the reality of their boundaries, similarly lies in the mind, in the meanings which people attach to them, not in their structural forms . . . this reality of community is expressed and embellished symbolically. (1985: 98) Although there would be potential to mask their identities and become other persons due to the lack of nonverbal cues in cyberspace, the elderly people in this virtual community did not mask their identities. Rather, since most interviewees felt comfortable being in the virtual community for the elderly, it seemed to be a place where the elderly people could be as they were, and yet they felt free from age and gender that often limited their contact with others. Also, in the process of constructing relationships among elderly people in the virtual community, it seemed to be quite important to disclose oneself, which was somewhat (or almost) identical to one's own self in the physical world.
This study attempted to understand a virtual senior community by looking at what they wrote in text-based messages. One member of seniorml wrote in his mail: 'I usually just enjoy reading others' mails, but today I post a mail with courage.' As sometimes I observed this kind of email, there might also exist such members who did not actively participate in a virtual community. Particularly, simply reading other's emails may have been important to many members. In such a case, we should not readily conclude that they would be non-active participants, but they might be active participants who could construct social connection only through reading experiences in the virtual community. Thus, despite the difficulty of observing these people, CMC researchers may need to focus more on lurkers' existence, and why they continue to participate in a virtual community.
It was observed that some elderly people extended their relationships constructed in the virtual world to the physical world. They sometimes had an opportunity to meet offline (face-to-face) with other members. As many previous studies including this research concentrated on the phenomenon 'from physical to virtual', future research may benefit from examining 'from virtual to physical'. Besides, it might be interesting to see how people move back and forth between the physical and virtual world or how they construct a community which will not have a distinction or boundary between the two.
Finally, this study focused on the experience of Japanese elderly people online. It might be beneficial to compare it with the online experience of elderly people in other countries or cultures, contributing to better understanding of elderly people and CMC use. Thus, as a community changes over time in the minds and meanings of its members, the virtual community will need ongoing research.
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